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The plaintiff' preferred a second appeal.

Baldji Ahdji Bhdgvat for the appellant.

F . M. Mehta (with B. N. Bhdjekar) for the respond cuts.

S a e g e n t , C. J . : —Both the Courts below have found th at the 

land in question belongs to the p la iu tiff; but subject, as the 

C ourt of appeal has found, to a right of access to the tem ple. Such 

'being the findings as to the property in the land, the Courts 

could not compel the plaintiff to part w ith  his legal rights and 

accept compensation against his will, however reasonable ife 

m ight appear to be.

W e must, therefore, revei'se tho decree of the Court below, 

except as to the order as to costs, and order the defendants to 

remove the verandahs complained of by the plaiutiff. D efend

ants to pay plaintiff his costs of this appeal.

Dccree reversed,
aV.^.—After the High Court’s judgment waa delivered, tlie plaintiff presented a. 

petition of review praying for a direction in the decree for deliv'ery of possession. 
The Court, thereupon, on the 20th April, 1803, ainended the decree by adding 
"and to restore possession of the land to plaintiff” after the words “ remove 
the verandahs complained of by the plaintiff."’

A P P E L L A T E  C I V I L .

1892. 
October 19,

Befoie Sir Charles Sargenf, lit., Chief Justlco, and Mr. Justice Candi/.

IRANGOWDA ( o k i q i n a l  D u jt e n d a k t ) ,  A i ’p e l l a n t ,  v . SESHA'PA 
( o r i g i n a l  P l a i n t i f f ) ,  E n s ro N D E N T .*

Practice—Procedure—Suit ly dccree-hoIJcr io declare a-house suhjed to aUaf-hrtieiit 
in execiLtiaa as leiiif/ the projwrt^ of the juchjmcnt-dfhtor—Decree for plaintiff vn, 
ground that judgment-debtor, tlioiujh not the oioner o f  the house, had an attachable 
i?iteret<t in it as permanent tmard—Gourt cannot malce out a new cast fo r  plaUitlf. 

The plaintiff's case being that ii certain house was the absolute property of his 
judgment-debtor, and that, therefore, he (the plaintiff) was entitled to attach it in 
execution of his decree, the Subordinate Judge found that the judgment-debtor wa!3 
not the owner of the house, and rejected the plaintiff’s claim. The Appellate Courfc 
held that [though the judgment-debtor was not the owner) he had an attachable 
interest in the house as permanent tenant, aud ,T,llowed the plaintiff's claim. Oa 
appeal to the High Court by the defendant,

* Second Appeal, Xo. 744 of 1891.



Se sh apa ,

Hdd) that the order of the Appellate Court made out an entirely new case for the 1892.
plaintiff which he had not made himself at any period of the trial, and tliat the IrawowdA
decree of the lower Appellate Court should be reversed, v

Secon d appeal from, the decision of Eao Bahadur K ashinath  

Balkrishna Marathe, F irst Clas.s Subordinate Judge, w ith  appel

late powers, of Dharwdr.

S uit to set a.side an order rem oving attachment.

The plain tiff alleged th at he had obtained a decree against one 

Sanganbfisdpa and in execution thereof attached the house in 

■dispute as the property of Sang3nba.sapil. The defendant, there

upon, presented an application for the removal of the attachm ent 

on the ground that the Jiou.se belonged to him azid not to Sangan- 

basapd and got an order for the removal of the attachm ent.

T he plaintiff then brought the present .suit to set aside th at 

■order and for a declaration that the house w as liable to be 

attached and sold as the property of Sanganbasapa in execution 

o f the plaintiff’s decree against him.

The defendant alleged that the house was his ancestral 

property and Sanganbasapa his ten an t; it  was, therefore, not liable 

to be attached and sold for Sanganbasapa’s debt.

The Subordinate Judge found th at the house was not the 

property of Sanganbasapa, and that, therefore, it was not liable 

to  be sold in execution of the plaintiff s decree.

On appeal b y  the plaintiff that Sanganbasapd, w as the owner 

■as adm ittedly he was in possession, the Subordinate Judge w ith  

-appellate powers found that the house belonged to the defendant, 

who had reserved to him self a right to rent onlj'-, th at Sanganba- 

sap l̂ was permanent tenant, aud th at permanent tenancy w as 

■'^suchatitle as tlie plaintiff must be perm itted to attach and sell.’ ^

H e, therefore, reversed the decree of the Subordinate Judge 

m aking the declaration sought for by the plaintiff.

The defendant preferred a second appeal.

Ndr^iyan Ganesh Ghanddvarl'ar for the appellant (defend- 

■ant):— The plaintiff did not allege in his plaint that his judgm ent- 

debtor had a right to live in the house as a permanent tenant, 

and that that right should be sold in execution of the decree.

-His case was that his judgm ent-debtor was absolute owner of the
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property, and that the right o f absolute ownership should be 

iB.miO’WDA sold. The fii-st Court rightly  rejected the claim. The lower'

SffisnArA. Appellate Court was wrong in maldng out for the plaintiff a case-

which was never alleged by him and w ith  respect to which no 

issue was asked for iu the first Court. The lower Court could; 

not dispose of the case on a ground not raised in the plaint, in.- 

the issues or the pleadings.

Vishnu Krishna Bhdtavdehar for the plaintiff.

S a r g e n t ,  C. J . :— The plainti^f^s case as made b y  his plaint 

was that he was entitled fco attach the house as the absolute 

property of Sanganbasapiri, The first issue w as framed b y  the 

Subordinate Judge on that assumption, and the fourth ground o f 

objection in plaintiff’s own appeal to the Courfc below w as thafc 

the first Court was wrong in not holding thafc Sanganbasapa was 

the owner of the house. The ease has, therefore, been tried 

exclusively on the basis of determining whether Sanganbasapa 

was the owner of the house. However, the lower Court of appeal 

has found that, although defendant is the owner, Sanganbasapa 

had an attachable interest in it  as a jjermanent ten an t; but 

this is to make an entirely new case for the plaintiff, w hich he 

never made himself afc any period of the trial.

W e must, therefore, reverse the decree of the Court below 

and restore that of the first Oourfc, w ith cosfcs on plainfciff here- 

and in the Courfc below.

Decree reversed.
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